The spectroscopy and kinetics of electron beam-pumped broadband triatomic excimers will be reviewed, Laser considerations such as gain and absorption effects will be discussed, with emphasis on Xe2Cl
INTRODUCTION
The triatomic rare gas halides, Rg2X* were discovered iu 1976 as broadband companion emissions from Rg'X* laser media [1, 2] . These trimer emissions are observed in all the rare gas halidea st high pressure and are listed in Table I , By careful choice of pressure conditions, it is possible to identify emissions of several mixed or unsymmetrical triatomic rare gas halides, Rg Rg'X [3]+ Figure 1 shows e calculated potential energy diagram for a typical Rg~X exciplex, Xe2CI*.
Typical high pressure emission spectra obtained with electron-beam excitation are shown in Fig. 2 . The broad Rg2X fluorescence with 50 to 120 nm spectral bandwidth offers the potential of tunable excimer lasers in the wavelength region from 230 um (Ar2CI) to 670 nm (Xe2F).
KINETICS ISSUES
The basic kinetic reaction pathways for dimer and trimer formation in argon buffered rare-ass halide mixtures are shown in Fig. 3 , Deposition of electron beam energy occurs primarily in the dense Ar buffer and to a minor extent in the rare gas with subsequent build-up of RgX e, Various processes for the formation of the tr~er Rg2X* have been discussed in the literature.
As indicated in Fig. 3 , ~he principal reaction appears to be three-body clustering: RgX* + 2Rg -> Rg2X* + Rg Alternative pathways for direct formation of Rg2X* via Rg~ or Rg~ as precursors are also possible but are apparently-less impoEtant. - Studies of formation of the unsymmetrical trimers, e.g. KrF 9 + 2At -) ArKrF* + Ar have been substantially less definitive in large part because the product is short lived as a consequence of displacement reactions of the type, ArKrF* + Ix -> Kr2F* + Ar.
Thus the formation of the mixed trimers must be inferred from deconvolution of the pressure dependence of RgX e decay and formation of the final Rg2X* product,
In general it appears that the rates of formation of-the unsymmetrical triatomics are significantly slower in comparison with their symmetrical counterparts. /' 300 400 500 600 700 WAVELENGTH, nm 
LASER CONSIDERATIONS
A critical issue of the performance of low gain electron beampumped Rg2X lasers is the relationship between gain of the excimer transitio~ and absorptions from excited molecular and atomic species, A compilation of the cross sections for stiumulated emission a is e given in Table 3 , calculated by means of the equation: a ~ 9 8n'cc A~.
and the spectroscopic data in Table I , where 9 is the spontaneous decay time, c is the speed of light, AZ is the bandwidth (I~HM) and ~. is the central fluorescence wavelength.
In ~he absence, of absorbers, the unsaturated gain coefficient is g = aN , where N is the excited state population density in the upper laser level.
Electron beams and open discharge excitation have so far been the two most effective pumping techniques for fluorescence and laser studies of trlmers.
A typical electron-beam source, such as a Pulserad 110 delivers up to 120 J per ns duration 1~ulse of1~ Me~ electrons, resulting in a Rg2Xe-conoentrstions of I0-" to 10--cn--. Due to tI~e ~relatively malX cross-section for stimulated emission a The o t h e r source of a b s o r p t i o n i s due t o t r a n s i t i o n s from m e t a s t a b l e Xe* atoms t o high l y i n g Rydberg l e v e l s [ 4 ] . A t y p i c a l Xe2CI l a s e r spectrum i s shown in F i g . 5. The d i a t o m i c XeC1 ( B -> X) t r a n s i t i o n a t 308 urn, the Xe2CI* l a s e r output spectrum, and, f o r comparison, Xe2CI* spontaneous T l n o r e s c e n c e are d e p i c t e d . The l a s e r spectrum whlch-has a c e n t e r w a v e l e n g t h of 520 nm shows s i gn i f i c a n t s p e c t r a l narrowing from 70 nm ( s p o n t a n e o u s e m i s s i o n ) t o 32 This shift is due to both the ~," dependence of the stimulated emission cross section and to the+long wavelength tail of the various rare gas absorbers, such as Xe 2 or Ar 2. A reduction in bandwidth from 31 om (FWHM) to only 13 nm occurs as a consequence of tighter focusing cavity reflectors, Fig. 6 shows a typical normalized temporal composite of IN and visible fluorescence and Xe2CI laser output from a high pressure ArXe-CCI 4 mixture, The 40 n~ long laser pulse is considerably delayed with respect to the electron beam pump pulse due to induced buffer gas absorptions discussed below. Furthermore, the Xe.CI* emission occurs delayed with respect to the IN fluorescence puZ/se, and the laser output reaches its maximum peak intensity later than the Xe2CI* fluorescence peak as a consequence of the long ring up time of cavity oscillations, Tuning experiments with intracavity dispersive tuning elements (i,e., a prism or grating) as demonstrated for the broadband diatomic XeF(C-) A) excitant [10] were unsuccessful~ However, broadband tunability (over a 40 um spectral range) could be demonstrated for Xe2C1 by using two reflectors with different center wavelengths [11] . Recent work reported in Ref. [12] suggests that the atomic rectastable absorptions may be quenched by rapid transfer to N 2 when using photolytic excitation at 172 nm with an Xe. 9 radiation source, Various efforts have been made to study the Zrole of Xe 9 metastables on laser output characateristics for e-beam excited gas mixtures. In a recent study [13] the influence of N 2 addition on Xe2CI* fluorescence and laser behavior has been investi-sated, Consider-able improvement of the Xe2C1 laser output was observed when nitrogen was added to the gas mixture, A significant increase of the laser output power by a factor up to three was achieved by the addition of 200 Torr of nitrogem.
LASER EXPER IW,~TS
Of the I0 t r i m e r s l i s t e d in Table I , l a s e r o p e r a t i o n has so f a r been d e m o n s t r a t e d f o r Xe2CI* [ 7 ] , and Kr2F* [ 8 , 9 ]~ The b a s i c e x p e r imental arrangement used I n t h e s e e x p e r i m e n t s i s shown in F i g . 4, I t c o n s i s t s of the e l e c t r o n -b e a m e x c i t a t i o n source, a high p r e s s u r e eel1 w i t h
XeCI
The role of N 2 as an additive to an Ar/Xe/CC14 mixture to enhance the Xe2C1 laser performance can be best understood by consideration of t]xe influence of N. on the vroduction and loss by the primary absorbing species Xe*, Xe~* and,~e;e t _,ssuming ~hat the measured quenching coefficient of 1.9"x 10 "'ci's -for Xe('Po) by N~ is also representative of the other Xe(6s) levels [4], a nitrogen p~es-sure of 100 Torr results in Xe* quenching time constant of about 20 us, which is close to the observed delay for the onset of lasin8. Since the dimer Xe~* is produced from Xe*, it follows that the presence of N~ will re]luce both discrete and broadband absorption resulting from Xe* and Xe2*. 
SUMMARY
Electron beam-pumped broadband triatomic excimers, Rg_X e has been discussed in terms of their underlying spectroscopic audgkinetic characteristics, emphasizing those that are relevant to laser performance. Because the triatomic rare gas halogens have a steeply repulsive potential energy curve in the ground state, the fluorescence is inherently broadband as compared to the narrow spectral linewidth of the diatomic excimer.
The energy transfer and excited state kinetics for trimers is complex.
The detailed kinetic route by which the excimer is formed depends upon the particular trimer, the halogen donor, the excitation conditions and the partial pressures of the constituent gases.
Trimers are produced principally by three-body clustering collisions involving the diatomie RgX* as prec_u~ors, _~O~t ~of,_lthe three-body reaction rates are of the order of 10---to 10 --cm-s -.
Unfortunately from the point of view of laser develolment, the broadband trimer emission is accompanied by long radiative lifetimes which implies low optical gain for these excimers.
To date, two triatomic lasers Xe, CI centered at 520 nm and KrAF centered at 435 tun have been demonstrated, Electron beam pmap-in~uced transient atomic and molecular absorption effects were found to severely limit the potential laser efficiency and usefulness of triatomic excimers. 6-1 (3.8 + 0.2)xlO-3Ocm s [14] (1.5 + 0.5)xlO-31cm 6 -1 s [15] < 3x10-33 6-1 cm s [14] 6-1
7.3x10-31em s [16] (4.6 + 0.2~10-10cm3s -1 Other trimers with wide fluorescence bandwidths -Ar2F at 290 nm, Xe,Br at 420 nm and Xe,F at 614 nm exhibited gains which were too sm~ll to achieve laser action in the 10 om transversely pn~ped laser cavity used so far in these experiments.
Optimization of gas mixtures [13] and novel pumping schemes such as radiation transfer pumping [9, 12] have been partially successful in minimizing quenching collisions of excited species, competing B -) X transitions and absorption effects.
An important remaining technical challenge is the realization of a fast-discharge excited triatomic excimer laser.
Such a development will require stable discharge conditions in a high pressure gas mixture which can be obtained with X-ray, UV-laser or electron-beam preionization.
